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The attention of Members is drawn to the announcement
This is an event whioh
should not be missed by anyone who can tra-,rel to London on
Wednesday,i, July 27th. Will ConmttteeMembers- do . their 1,ltmost
to attend the Meeting at the time indioatedat the foot of
this page.
below conoerning our next Meeting.

......

...-~~-_

OUR.

NEXT

MEETING

WEDNESDAY EVENIE;G 2 JULY 27th at

·Shaf'tesb'llI"yHotel, MOnm9uth Street,LQna.on.
Mr. Ken MoNaught, our Member trom Ham1.1ton, New Zealand,
will be visiting the Sooiety on the aboVi6 date and will show
us ooloured 35 m. m. slides, and talk on the sub jeot of the
Dies and Die States of the Id, 2d, 6d and 1/- Seoond S1.d.eface Queen stamps. Ne' will also g1~e us a display of' the
same is.ifU,es. Ottt- President, IiaI'ry- Bartrop, receiv:edthe

display-by sea mail prior to the arrival Of Ken by air at
Oongress which was held this year at ~ighton. Our President
writes, "believe me, please, when I tell you that you must
make an t all-out' effort to attend this Meeting". Ken also
intends g i f time permi. ts, to demonstrate the charaat-erist1cs
of the Geo.V. surfaoe printings and paper.s, and he may also
say a few words about the early Postal Fisoals. Included in
the parcel are pages of' Province of Auckland and Flag Station
postmarks, the latter being on entire envelopes.
COMMITTEE MEMBERS:

We have Bomeurgent business to transact
and the President will be grate:t'uJ. if'

ALL Committee Members will attend at the Shaftesbury Hotel
not later than 5.30 p.m.

.
SPECIAL NOTE FROM NOEL ~URNER.

Following the produotion of the emergency issue of the
'Kiwi' in May, I Bent letters of appeal to a number of
Members to assist me with material tor this, the July issue.
Unfortunately I was not in England throughout the month ot \
May, and have therefore not been able to personally
aoknowledge to eaoh Member who has made a oontr1bution.
The quantity of copy now ava11ab:le is more than suffioient
for the ourrent issue, and I shall be delighted to hand
over the surplus to Albert Hard's suooessor when he has been
appointed. My grateful thanks to all
have assisted,
and nw apologies if your oontribution does not appear in
this issue. You oan be sure that 1t will be in the September
or November issues.

wno
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NOTES· FROM TijE PRESIDENT.

First of all I would like to thank Mr. Rlddell most
sinoerely for his splendi d report on our Annual Corqpeti t10n

and Meeting on March 26th.
be made:-

There are a few corrections' to

On page 411 Entry No.5.
Riohardson.

The designer's name is H. L1nley

Entry No.4 to whioh the Bhield w~sawarded is owned: by
Mr. E.K. Hossall of Brent Knoll 11. Nr. Highbrld$e, Somerae1t.

The J/- Chalon Yellow Green subm1tte d with the· query
ftWas it B.G.No.3. 9 or No. 451 ft " The Handbook Part 1- states
that the faked b~ueing on the back of . a 'atampwhen
endeavouring to make it appear a genuine ll 8.G.'3.' is· always
'of. -unifomuintens1t¥ 7--Wb.6reas -the true blueing of the papezt·
varies in intensity. The Handbook Page 37 states "By 1855
Ahu.rir1 hadaah1eved the status of a sub-offioe and was '
supplied with an obl1 terato~ vd th the number ll!t Presumably
if an obl1teratorwae supplied to this Offioe in 18559 stamps
were also suppl1edthrough a main offlQ611 othe~w1se what
would, the obl1terato;r be used to canoel? I think the owner
should sUbn+f,t ,this stamp to the Expert Committee of the
Royal Philatello .Sooiety, and he oanobtain a free opi:n1on
from the Expert Committee aahe is a Member. The small
pinhple is in oneoorner· of the star watermark~ and may be
an excessive thinning by the watermarli:blt, when the paper
was manufaotured.
If the'Rust1ngton'Chalons were oolleoted by an old
sea Oaptain who bought stamps at various ports of oall, the
two stan:q>e oanoelled by :red ohalk IDaX'ks were most likely
2

Notes from the President (Contg)
on letters sent to his 'home address from friends whom he had
met when visiting New Zealand, beeausethe ohalk rna.rks were
made in a British 'Post Offioe' according to Mr. Agabeg, and
these two were, therefore, not botLght'1iiNew Zealand.

•

In regard to the third question re the K. E~ Vll 8d value
line pert. 14 S. G.168. I wish to disaS8ociate"myselt from
the opinion that this stamp dOes not exist. Atter all it
exists with sidewayswstermark SG·i478. As Quiz Master, I
tried to give an unbiased'summing up. Mr. Dacre at
Christchuroh, N. z. has questioned its existence, and Ray
Ooll1ns proved to his own satisf atrti i on that 1 t does exist;
and his article wsspubllshedln 'The London Philatelist"
The New Zealand PostOftioereobrdssta:'tethatsOID8 ste.rqps
were perforated 14 with upright watermark, and. :put into
circuJ.at1on. It wo~d be interesting to ask the Royal
Expert Oomm1ttee i f their reoordsreveal whether they have
ever issued a Oertifioate of Genuineness' for SG.16B, and the
same question should be puttothe',R.P.'S.N. ~~

InoidentallYi there' ,is - sUbj'eotto being unsold - a
reoonstruction on the 0ne penny~aluej third setting in four
panes of sixty at' £15.0. 0., and thesaIne -on the two pence.
value at £16.0.0., for sale to the first applicants. 'Write
to m$ at once if you want either oftheae. I have jus~
retired from business, and if I oan'assist a Member with
problems in ~ way, do please write to me personally.
This Society is affiliated to theBri'~ish Philatelic
Assoc1ation g and any Member oaIlgtherefore 9 have a staIIJ!1
expertised by them at a epecial rate. They wU1 also
arb1trate in the rare event of a dispute w1 tli a Dealer..

..__........__.....

'

, H.LaCO,ste Bartrop.
........:..-:::.-., .....

OUR .LAST" MEETINg.

Our thanks are due to John Bradford of Leamtngton Spa
foraoting as Leader at our last MeetinfL which was .devQ.ted
to a stu~of stamps ot the King George V perlod~ Your
acting. Editor wasuntot'tunatelY' notable t6attend, but
rep01't'sthat I have since reoeivedhave all been to the effeot
that the Meet1ng was well oonduoted ana· highly successful..
Below you will find a' reportsubm1tted tODlebyo John on how
this Meeting went and what material wa'sprodnoed.
.
Du.eto the unavOidable absenoeof our President, our
Vice-President, Miohae1Burberry opened the Meeting. ' '1'h1s
Meeting was to study the King George V issues.,
.

3
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Qur Last Mfieting (conta.)
The Meeting commenoed with several sheets of Die Proofs
and Essays submitted by Peter Garnett and Michael Burberry.
These showed the many states of the Die Proofs. and the
different essays for the stamps of' the early King George
Heads. Some of' them quite unique.

Mr. E.G.Ward submitted several sheets at used specimens.
Here was quite a oontrast. It was quite a ohange to see
used stan:g;>s on view p and 1ihis small oolleotion showed the
comple1;e range of George V stamps.
Jolm Bradford then showed his collection which comprised
mint'stamps from the recess printed issues. These consisted
ot rnainJ.y blocks from the cOIIi>J.ete issue lid to J/..p and
showed th~ two perf'orat1onsofthe issue together -w1 th the
two pert'. blocks. The reason for the two types of perforation
has frequently been discussed in past issues 01' the 'Kiwi I
and at 01lr Meetings p but we st1-11 await an explanation whioh
is aooepta~e to all. It 1s stated that some of the first
sheets were perforated 14 x l3!- all throug3., but beoause ott'
the unsatisfaotory alignment the sheets were. then perforated;
14, ~ l3~ for the top foUt' rows and l4 xJ.4ifor the bottom;
six rows. Now p going back to the stamps of Edward Vl~ we
find the same sitUation. Why were the stamps again perforated
by one. head and many sheets wasted when it had been proved
that this was unsatisfactory?
Mr. Bradford then showed a study of the 4d value. Of the
whole issue the 4d value is perhaps the most interesting major plate varieties , changes of colour and the differences
in paper and perforation. are all foup,d in this stamp. One
reoess plate was originally supplie~ - that of Plate 20 and thestan:q;>s printed in a yellow colour •. This oolour was
later ohanged to violet. Large blooks were shown of the
yellow 4d with the two.pert'orations p -and also showin-g:on-1ihese
blocks were the re-entry from and impression of a different
value. Separate transfer rollers were not made for eaoh
value of this issue. The transfer roller containing the
impression of the 4d also had the impression of the Itd p 2d
and ~d 'Values on the oi~oumf'erena:e of the roller. In the
process of laying down the impression on the plates a mistake
in t'tlO instances was made. Just before the 6th impression
from the right in the top row was laid down the transfer
roller beaame turned round in the press, w1 tha resuJ.t. that
a partial j;mpress10n of the l~d was I'olled in bafore .the
mistake was notioed. Another turn of the roller ooourred
;just 1lefore the lOth impression.. was laid down in the 4th row.
In this G8.se it was a partial iIIi>ress1on of the 2td value that
wa.s rolled in. The plate was removed froWl the press, a steel
p'WlOh was hammered on the baok of the plate so that the reoess
lines on the surface of the plate were f1l1ed1n and then a
oorreot impression rolled i~
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AMENDMENTS To MEMBERSHIP LIST

NEW

.

;

No.
21.'
. ,.
,.

6/66

gmER~

G.R. Anstee

Samarang, 26, Solent

Road~

Bo'soombe ?Bournemouth, Hants.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
A.E.

St1~l

Senr.

RESIGNATION,
R. S. Bruckshaw
,-

33,

L1meH1l~

Road)

Tunbr,1dge Wells, Kent.

'Edgehill',Plas-y-Bryn,Newtown
Montgomeryshire.

PLEASE WI'1'11DRAW FROM
YOUR LIST.

R. Freeman

26, Downs1da Rd,Sutton,Surrey.

Dr. B.N. WebbJ

4, Essex
5

St. Tawa, New Zealand.

~.

Pete~ Garnett writes that he possesses a postal marking
whioh is approximately the size of a halt-orown~ and within
the oirole at the top the words "Post Free" a.ppear~ and in
the oorreepondin~ position at the foot at the oirole
"Prisoners or War. The oircle is not oomplete being broken
in the middle on e1 ther side. In the centre of this marking
there are two large lettere~ the first of whioh is clearly
a P followed by a stop, and the second seems to be a C: or.
possibly an 0 with a break, oreating the impression of a O.

This marldng appears on a oover dated 14 AU 1915 trOlTL
New Zealand to an addressee "Interned in Holland (Groningen)" .
. Notwithstand1ng this marking, the letter was stamped w1 th
three Id Dominions.
No reoord appears to exist of th1s_ mark. It seems to be
a rubber stamp struok inblue-blaok and partly oancelling
the stamps whioh are also postmarked, although the plaoe
name 1s illegible.

Has anyone else seen this mark, or oan any Member throw
light on its use?
Perhaps this is not a New Zealand marking at all but was
used withJ1n the European system forwarding P.O.W. mail?

......

~--~--

Would Members look at their oopies of S.G.763b (C.P.N4!a).
In most copies seen the obliterating dot of the suroharge
measures 4. 25nm. A singleoopy has now come to light with
a dot measuring 3.75 mm and it would be ot considerable
interest and philatelio importance to establish the extent
to whioh this smaller type suroharge was used on this stamp.
Peter Garnet1t.

"PROVINCE OF AUCKLAND"

Prior to the illness of our Editor, Albert Hard, a
oommun.1cation was addressed to him by our Member ,Joe
Stonehouse of Upton-by-Chester, oontaining further information
on the subjeot of Provinoe of Auokland date stamps. Jam
Evans will no doubt wish to oross check the information
given with that already in his possession. It is believed
that some of the stamps were included in the Stonehouae
contribution to our Competition.
6

P~ovince gt Auckland (contq)

Oavar addressed to Miss Agnes
. Matthew, Gourdle Hill, Errol,
SOQt;I.and. Pate ste.mp Nov.2'1 1867,
on 6d red-brow P 12t· Wmk Star.,
.' Carries .London', arrival' in red Paid A 27 Ja 68 in 01;1'01e, Also in
red oircle about 1" diameter
e.A. or C.R •

Date stamp No.l.

. P.O.

P.O,.

.Backs.tampeg. Av:okland New.ZealaIl.d
07.0 ~o. 27 Also· Erl'olJA2868
in

circa-e..•

If any Men1b~r can help me to identify the e.A. (or C.R.)
P.O. al'r1val stamp, I wouJ.d 'b.e lDOst-gr.atet'ul•.

Date stanro No. g.

Feb '1 1865 on 2d Wmk Star Pert' 12i
Oot .25 1865 on 6d WJnk NZ Perf 12t
Oet .2:? 1864 on 2dWmk Star Impf·

1.
2.

3.

,

,

Date stamp NQ,3.

1.

Oot '1186? on 6dWmk.Star IltlPf.

Date §j;amp No.lJ:.

1.

Aug 10 1869 on 2d WInk Star Per!" 12-r

Date' sj;amp Np.5"

1.

Ju

Date stamp No,1.·

1.

Oot 2?1865 on" 6d Wmk: Star Pert 12t
Dec 7:18??on 6d WmkStar Impf .

NO Serial No.

1._

2.

2.

3..

4 1869

on

ld Wmkstar Perf'12t

? ? 1864()n ld WmltS.tar Irqpt
??
?on 6dWmkstarlmpf
? 6
'1 on2d Wmk Star P.12i

..

.
.
Joe Stonehouse.

.......--..

~--

NOTES FROM NOEL TURNER.

'KIWI' :

It has been 'diffioUlt for me to make seleotion
from the masses of material whioh have been
subm1 tted to me, but I hopetM:t th1s issue will b.e
aooeptab~e to the Members.
As stated: elsewhere I am passing
the surp~usto the new ·Editor when he is appointed all.d I anti
sure that he will be greatly 'encouraged to find. that when
direot appeals are made,. there are Members who. are prepared
to submit something for inolusion. I I"epeat my thanks to all.
JULY'

7

Notes from Noel Turner (OQ~)

1HE PAQKET.:

GeI'ald Pratt asks me to repeat my appeal that
Members should give him the dates of the1!'
hall days so that the long delays experienoed in the past oan
ba avoided this sumner. When writing he would also be
delighted if you w~ll send Booklets for inclusion in the
next Paoket.
1) ·

Insuranoe costs are rising rapidly and Gerald
Pratt draws my attention to the faot that the
3d oontribution made by Paoket reoipients oovers les8 than
half of our oosts in this respeot. We have, therefore,
reluotantly decided that the oontribution shall be raised
to 6d, and amendments will be fotUld on future Packet forms.
THE

(2)

PACKET;

~:

On behalf of one of our Members in New Zealand
we are aale to offer Handbook No.l oom,plete
with photo plates of the 2d Full-face Queens,and included
in the offer is a OOl2Y of R.M. Startup's "Provinoe of
Auoklandlt Oancels. Both these 'books will be sold to the
highest bidder, and your o:f'ters should be subm1tted to me
not later than the 14th August. This is a rw:-eopportun1ty
not to be ndssed by those who still laok Vol.l.
yOLUME

LOST 2 STOLEN OR STRAYED::

One of our Members, who wishes to

remain anonymous, has written
conoerning a visit to the National Gallery. The principal
p'UJ.'P0se of: the vis! t was to find the pioture ttThe Two
Trinities" (the Pedroso Mar111o). The lady was given a
number of quite oontrary direotions 1lIy various offi01als and
failed to find the pioture, which as you know was the
subjeot of the 196,5 Ohristmas stamp of: New Zealan& The
letter oonoludes with the question, tthas a.I1¥one seen it
lately?" - if you know the answer and can say where it 1s
please write to me.
The Nat±onal Press oarried an announoement
reoently "Stamps to the value of over £2,000
Stolen in the Wood Green District". I wish to make 1 t cleaE'
that I was not the thief - neither was I the oollector
who sufferedl!

N()qI-GUILTX-;

QUESTJ;ON FROM .AN ANONYMOyS MEMBER:
Early this year a collection of not very exoiting Ohalona
appeared in. an auotion. A pair of blue sixpennies oaUght, the
eye and examination showed them to be imperf ~ert1QS.lly.
Th1.B. variety 1s not oatalogued. Vol IV of the Handbook
mentions suoh a variety as being in the oolleotion of Mr.A.A.
Or11on of Dunediltl. (page 18). At least thl'ee vert1aal lines
must have esoaped perforatio:w. Probably the whole sheet was

"

.'

Question from

.

an

Anonymous Member (contal

vertioally, 1!lU'erf. Yet only one eXB.qlle is otf'101alJ.y
reoorded. A"seoond has now been",observed. A:n:! more known?
P.O. of Origin? Information please: to me - NOEL TURNER and I will publish the :r:epl1es.

MARJ&OROUGijGOLPFIELPS .

(See Mr.R.C.Aga12~'s letter. page, 7. March "The Kiwi")
...

Information on the postal history, of the Mar1boro~
Goldfields is sparse, firstly through the destruotion of
General PostOff1ce X*eoords by.fiream28,Apr11 1887 gand
the destruotion of Marlborough Prov1nc:tB.l aroh!ves, and also
Ohief Post Of'f1ae reoords, when the

comb~:ned

provinoial

b.u11d1ngs/Ch1ef Post Otf1oe were burnect. dowm on 1 NOV'eniber

1876. Existing 1nt'ormat1on has thus been taken froDll the
"New Zealand Gazette" - the weekly off:1oial pubJ.1oat1on in
which appointments were promu.lgated, and. mall 'servioe lists.
Howeven-e,at tbis stage, the. gazett1ngof a postmaster1 s
appointment is onJ.y" an indioation of when he ' conmenoed work,
as he aouJ.d have beenaot:1ng as postmaster for week$ ear11.eJ!'..
However g from the latter1870s "Gazette" dates are faJ! DlOJPe
aoourate in relation to the establishment of post, offices.

.

Gold was disoov,ered in Marllborough in the Wakamarina
river valle~, southwest from Havelook, in Apr1l 1864, when
apart from BJ..e.nheillIi,Picto1lJ, and Havelock, the only postal
services were to isolated: sheep stations. Gold m1ners
flooked into Havelock direet by sea or overland from Nelson.
or Piaton, and Havelook quiakly boomed through this
unexpeoted invasion. FrOM, Havelook the m1ners made their
way on foot to the mouth of the .W~:tna valley-and thena.e
made their way up the owalley g'ffoss1k1ilg for gold in ev,ery
oreek and gul!w. By June 1864 there were 4,000', m1nerson ~e
field, this reaohing a peak of 5,1000 men very shoX'tly .
afterwards. However., the gold was Viery eas;hly won, and
though 24,838 ounces were exported in 1864 returns rapidly ,
dwinclled, ,and bV Autumn 1865 (April-May) mostotthe miners
had moved o~ leaving only small numbers, of workers beh1.nd.
Post Offioes established 1n the Wakamarina valley to ,.
serve the miners were :.
CanvaBto~

Atmouth of valley, named as being a town
of oanvastente ereoted'by them1ners.
Opened 1 Maroh 1865, closed about 9
January 1867.

9

MarlborougJl GOldf1eJ,9-S (contd)
Wakama.rina.
Deep Creek.

About 3 miles up the valley from Canvastown.
Openedi 1 June 1864,010s6d Autumn. 1865.

6 miles

u~

valJ.ey trom Canvastown.

Opene<!i

1 July 1864, olosed years ai'terwards.

Later in 1864 gold was also discovered in the Mahakipawa
or Oullens Oreek area, east fI'orm Havelook, but this short
lived field soon faded into insignifioance. Nevertheless,
two Post Offioes were established :-

Mahak:1:pawa •

At mouth of 'Walley, opened 1 Septem.ber
1864, olosed later, in 1870.

The Forks.

On forks of: a areek about lm:liJ.e "south trolDl
Mahakipawa, Opened 8 November 1864,
closed 3J. Oe-tober 1865.

The ~OROUGH GOLDFIELDS postal datestaIJi1 oou.ld have
been usew ait any oi.'these offices - 1 t oou1dhaVJe been fih
t1 re U'e.ftl datestamp lil£e the Otago and Nelson Goldfields but it 1s indeedsoaroe. I have no reoord of postal.
.
ma~k1nge for 1864-65 tor the abaveoftioee - but I would
appreciate hearing of any!: - so at present it ie irnpossibJ.e
to say just where the MARLBOROUGH GOLDFIELDS datestSll'll
wae used.

R.M. Startttp.
New Zealand.

_.... _...- ..-~ ~.ST.Am.-

No! this is not a stan, a ship, a War Medal or indeed
PubUo House. Aooording to Dr.O.J.L. Soott in his
"Notes on the Early Cancellations of New Zealand" Temulta.
is an important pllace on the Chr1stchurch- Dunedin Highway.
Its office wh1ch was opened on 1st Septertlber 1863 had an
obl1terator which had. a short l1fe,and issomet1mes seen ott
the later Full-faces or Chalon Heads and this from. its
ourious appearance hes., acoording to my experienoe in the
last few years, been ref,erred to as the Temuka Star. It was
used in eonjunct1on with a oircular date eta.m.P and I have
it, alas on stamps only, on 1871 2d orange P 12i S.G. 128,
and 1872 2d vermilion P l2i S.G. 133. It is quite soaroe
and oan be described as follows:a

10
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The Teunikf! S1;ar (aontd)
A oiro~e of approximately the size 01: a id w1th A at
the top,_ N. Z. 1mned1ately beneath, TEMUXA aoross the oentre,
the mon'tll and ~ inmediately beneath, and the year
(without the 18) at the foot. At the side of this mark1ng
there is a thiok oont1nous oentral bar w1 th three shorter
marld.nga above and below. They ooUld be desoribed as
elongated petals and are arranged in ray tashion. The
oiroular date stamp desoribed, is taken from Dr. Boott l s
pamphlet and the star ean be found in Volume 111 of the
N. Z. Handbook on page 70.
One would surm1se that: the

SI Star" does not appear
on the ,stamps to whioh it was applied, because o-r
the three 01' foU%' examples I have .seen, the stat.1s onlT
par11J.y' d1soernab1e. Nevertheless 1t· 1s something worth
looking for, s1noe I have seen the estimated value on a
oonmon Chalon Head at £5 a few years ago, and it may now
well be more as a result ot the present interest in Early
Oance1lations.

whol~

~--""''''.'''

"T"

Though there were three other Temuka obliterators,

within 9 Horizontal Bars, a large "TIt" without bars
or an,ything else, and "TIt" w1 thin 7 Horizontal Bars, none

ot which have I ever seen..
It

Temuka. later used

"0"

over

55" w1thin 8 Horizontal Bars, and I have th1$ on the 2d

1878 First S1de-faoe P 12 x. llt S. G. 181. Th1s1e not .
often seen either g1n qr eXft'erienoe. Tetnuka was in' the
Christohuroh DistJlliot when eff over "SS" was issued, but
it was probably tl'ansferred to Timaru when. the T1maru
Postal D1str1otwss oonstituted on 1st Januar~ 1819.

•

There 1e another "Star" issued at Gerald1ne which 1e
less interest1ng, but as I have never seen it, I do not
feel eompetent to write abOut1t. Geraldine later used
"et' over "25" w1 thin hor1zontal.,bar:tl..end I have th1.s
<1anoelJ.at1~ The "Gerald.1ne" Star 18 illustrated on
Page 70 N.Z. Handbook Vol. 111.
I shall be pleased to learn whether any at OUl' Menibers
has a "Gerald1ne" Star and to have hie oonmenta upon it.
Jolm D. Evans.
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MY FAVOURITE STAMP
THE 6d. 1906 NEW ZEALAND lIDUIIBITION, - (Part 11).

by G. E. Waddingham
.,.

(Reproduced by kind permission of the Editors of the
New Zealand Stamp Collector).

..

The next proclamat:L.on was February 5., 1840, forced on
GoVernol' Hobson by the act!"li ties of the New Zealand "
Land .Oomp~.. This ceremony was held on the flat lawn
of the British Residenoy and no flagpole was erected then
for the reason that one was already there. Civilians
were also present, but are not shown in the design.
If this event is the aooepted one, then thematio
oolleotors would :name the ship H. M. S. HERALD flagship of
Governor Hobson as she was offshore and her offioers
were at the oeremony.
Latexr, when the Frenah called at the Bay of Islanda'
prlorto sailing for the South Island, Governor Hobson
hurriedly had a proolamation, based on the Treaty of
Waitangi, prepared and read at the oeremonv om May21,
1840, as referred' to in THE POSTAGE STAMPS OF NEW ZEALAND.
The flagstaff then would have been erected at Flagstaff
Hill. and 'the ship would be H.M. Brig BRITOMART. Aotually
it is believed BRITOMART oould not have been at that
spot and no ship should be in the design, -certainly not
HERALD which at that time was',in the South Island, where
Maori signatures were being obtained for the Treaty of
Waitangi. Th1s eeremon;v oannotbe the one shown in
the design, as there 1s no resemblanee eithar to the
1andsoape or to the peO];lle in attendance.
The next proolamation was at Akaroa to forestall the
Frenoh, where BRITOMART~ Capt.StanleY9 arrived on August
10, 18409 the British flag was hoisted and formal
possession taken of the South Island. Authority was
exercised on the follonng day by Court 1.md.er Magistrate
C. B. Robins on. The Frenoh frigate L' AUBE arriv:ed next day
and Frenoh immigrants 18 days later'.
Again th!.s cannot be the scene on the stanq:>.
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My Fayo'lW1teStamp (eop.td)
It must now be Obvious that the design ehowsthe
soeneassooiated w1 th Oaptain Oook and his "proolamation" not "annexat:lonlJ - at Motuara Is-land, Queen Oharlotte
S01md, on Janu.ary 30, ~770.
The sketohing of Motuara Island. and the oe1,\emO~ aI'e
oorreotly displayed with naval offioers only, just as ~
the 3d stam.P of the same set showing a similar histor1eal
scene, THE LANDING OF COOK..
There 1s no m:1staldng the jiltentJ8S "of '!4otu.Ua, .. tbe '
Na'Val offioers and the ereoting of: the flagpole. Thematio
collectors would theretorebe correct in naming the ' sh1p
H. M. ':Bfu'k ENDEAYOUR.

It was nioe to meet so lllalXY''Of,our Membe~s at OonFess
at Br1ghtonthis year. One lady "trom up the Oountry
said" see you at the big Meet1ng,1n ,November. and I
shall be there in time for lunch - I wouldn't miss it
for worlds"
May I ,suggest ,that you make a. note in your diary
SATURDAY} NOVEMBER 26th-, andoome to the informal
l'lUlOh if' you ean:·

nQj!,-

I

~

•

NOEL Tt1RNER.
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The Postal History Society of N.Z., oatering, as it
does, for both philatelists and postmark oolleotores as well
as postal historians, 1s still growing. The Society's third
publication "Postal Stationery of New Zealand" was published
in June and Gerald Pratt, Who has been of much assistance
to Us in its oompilation, will be reviewing it later in
tiThe Kiwi". This book will be widely illustrated and will
have about 80 pages and will be available at 15/- a oopY
(10/- to members of the P.R.S. of N.Z.)
The Postmaster-Gener.al has announced that the 1966
Health, stamps - to be plaoed on issue 3rd August and to be
withdrawn 30th November - will feature a Bellbird on 4d
Value and theWeka on the ·Sc1. value.

With the inorease in posta~ rates in 1964 some values
of postage stamps, suoh as the 2"2"d, became obsolete. There
are still large stocks of these stamps on hand and
instructions have been issued to Post Offioes that they are
to be sold or used wherever possible.
During the reoent visit of Queen Elizabeth, the Queen
Mother, to this oountrw, off1c:fia1 mail from her entourage
was franked with a rubber 'stamp insoribed ROYAL VISIT 1966~
and with,.ps.t"t of the N.Z. Coat of Arms in the oentre.·
Examples ofthia in, oolleoto.t"s hands appear to be rathe:ll"
s.carae.
The postage stang;> stock of' the late George K1 tolling,
who traded in Dunedin as W11cox Smith & 00." has been
purohased by La1.lrie Franks Ltd., ot: Chr1stohurohaga1nst

worldwide opposition. The stook weighs aboutth.reetons,
and aa an idea what it oontains here are a few extraots
from the catalogue -

1898 piotorials, Id London print used
1s various printings
eto.
1935 pictorials, 2d used, unsorted
estimated

25,000 oopies
.5.000 copies

838,000 oopies.

R.M. Start'UJ;>.
"-""'~-_-""'IIIIIIII~

NOEL TURNER.

(Aoting Editor)
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